CAREER READINESS FOR ALL STUDENTS

WHEN EDUCATION BECOMES RELEVANT, LEARNERS FULLY ENGAGE
ABOUT US

NS4ed works closely with educators to solve the biggest challenges in education. We are passionate about providing the best solution that fits their region, culture and needs to ultimately allow learners to be successful. By tackling complex and relevant issues we offer a unique perspective to drive mission critical change in a community, district, or organization.

We deliver comprehensive career-connected learning solutions to schools, backed by industry-leading research and technical services that help remove obstacles to implementation, narrowing the achievement gap. Pathway2Careers™ offers a critical bridge between education and industry that can help educators, economic developers, and community resources connect with the realities of their local job market.

COMPREHENSIVE CAREER READINESS

Coaching and Innovation
Customized coaching offers innovative solutions and expertise.

Professional Development
Preparing educators to support career readiness with effective and flexible options.

Pathway2Careers Math + Career Navigation
We answer the most asked question: When will I ever use this?
OVERVIEW

We deliver comprehensive career-connected learning solutions to schools and districts, backed by industry-leading research and technical services that help to remove obstacles to implementation, narrowing the achievement gap.

Coaching and Innovation Resources: To ensure that you get the most out of your strategic plans, our coaching creates personalized plans to deliver a comprehensive career readiness programs designed to fit your needs.

Professional Development: PD courses are designed to support decision-making at a policy level and enhance student outcomes by understanding the connection between skill attainment and workplace success. Professional development service include but are not limited to:

- NS4ed Professional Development Education Consultants to facilitate site-specific in-person learning opportunities and follow-up sessions to ensure educators are equipped with the pedagogical and P2C tools needed to improve student outcomes;
- The NS4ed Online Learning Library, allowing educators to access flexible, on-demand courses designed to improve teacher effectiveness; and
- NS4ed’s Train-the-Trainer process, which culminates with the P2C Certified Educator Badge. The completion of this process allows teachers to demonstrate expertise in P2C curricula and distinguish themselves as P2C experts in their learning communities.

Pathway2Careers Math + Career Navigation: P2C helps learners and educators make daily connections between classroom activities and career pathways. The career-connected program includes:

- A customized Labor Market Navigator designed for educators to access clear insight into local, high-value career opportunities for their students and CTE Programs.
- Comprehensive math curricula for Pre-Algebra, Algebra I, Geometry and Algebra II featuring more than 650 careers designed to answer the question: “When will I ever use this?”
- Problem-based learning projects featuring IT careers and Quantile® Framework assessments for Beginning-, Middle-, and End-of-Year.
- Career exploration curriculum with a guided approach for grades 6-12 allowing educators to support students
- Career exploration assessments allow learners to use both personal and external factors for informed career decisions.
OUR COMMITMENT

Through our commitment to drive results, our partnerships have led us to building comprehensive career and college education solutions. We focus on solutions relevant to education practices and ensure a seamless approach to support career readiness efforts in schools everywhere. Our innovative approach focuses on delivering the best possible solutions to support long-term student success.

WHY P2C?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>P2C</th>
<th>Other Career Readiness Programs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Exposes students to career opportunities</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Career repository with wage data and growth trends</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State-specific career cluster data</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tools focused on education needs that simplify labor market review and career exploration</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>×</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Career-focused math curricula aligned with learning standards and connects learning to high-value careers</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>×</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math assessments powered by Quantile Framework for Mathematics</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>×</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math assessment results linked to career preparedness measures</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>×</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guided career exploration curriculum for grades 6-12</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>×</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incorporates career readiness activities in everyday education practices with authentic, meaningful career connections</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>×</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Get Started Today!

hello@ns4ed.com | www.ns4ed.com